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Mira Wilkinshas presentedbusiness
historians
with questionsand
challenges
that are at oncebold and almostoverwhelming
in termsof our
beingableto answerthemwith anydegreeof confidence.
Wilkinsasksus to
examine
finn "behavior
overborders."
My goalhereis to extendthequestions
andchallenges
sheoffersby focusing
on but one elementof firms'crossing
borders,the international
dimensions
of industrialresearchand development
(R&D) in thepre-WorldWarII periodandtheglobalization
of industrial
R&D
in the post-WorldWar II era. I presentnot a research
paperbut rathera
research
agenda
- a series
of observations
thatmaintainthethrustof Wilkins's
articleandthatmightserveto inspirehistorians
of business
to thinkaboutthe
phenomena
of globalization
of business
in perhaps
a slightly
differentway.A
centralquestioncutsacrossthis seriesof observations:
How have national
political,legal, social,educational,
and culturaltraditionsand structures
influencedthe international
patternsof industrialresearchand development?
Gainingsomeanswers,
howevertentative,to thisquestionpromisesnot only
to informus aboutthe past,but alsoto providesomeunderstanding
of the
presentasglobalization
of R&D proceeds
apace.
•
During the last fifteen to twentyyearshistoriansof businesshave
gaineda betterunderstanding
of industrial
R&D asyet anotheraspectof the
rise of big business.
Firms investedin R&D, just as they investedin
manufacturing
andmarketing.
Investment
in R&D servedto buildcorporate
capabilities
not onlyin newproductandprocess
development
but alsoin the
improvement
of existingproductsand processes.
Buildingsuchcapabilities
waspartof theprocess
of verticalintegration
wherebyfirmsreliedlessandless
on the marketfor innovationandinsteadgenerated
inventionsandprocesses
internally•By treatinginvestmentin industrialR&D laboratoriesand
organizations
withinthe framework
of organizational
capabilities
andvertical
a For evidenceof the rapidglobalization
of R&D, seethe latesteditionof Sdence
•'
Engineering
Ina•cators
[NationalScience
Board,1996,pp.4.42-4.48].
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integration,
historians
havegainedenormously
in theircomprehension
of the
historyof business
duringthe lastcenturyand a quarter.2
Yet, as Wilkins
remindsus, historians
havenot paid closeenoughattentionto the internationaldimensions
of business.
Thosewho takeup theWilkinschallenge
by
seekingto understand
the international
or transnational
characterof firms,
however,mustbe sensitive
to the mannerin whichnationalpolitical,legal,
sodal, educational, and cultural structures modulated the behavior and

performance
of firms.
Consider,for example,Arthur D. Litfle'swidelyreprintedPresidential
Addressto the AmericanChemicalSocietydelivered
in 1913.The creatorof
oneof the UnitedStates's
firstprivate,for-profitR&D firmsthat offeredan
arrayof testing,
analytical,
andconsulting
services
(ArthurD. Little,Inc.),Little
celebrated
therecentachievements
in theestablishment
of organized
industrial
R&D laboratories
and programsin the United States.Little openedhis
address,
however,by sayingthattheworld'sleaderin industrial
R&D, aswell
assdenfificandengineering
research
in general,
wasGermany.
Yet hewenton
to stressthat "the preeminence
of Germanyin industrialresearchis by no
meansindefinitely
assured.
A newcompetitor
is evennowgirdragup hisloins
andtrainingfor the race,andthatcompetitor
is strangely
enoughthe United
States"[Little,1913,p. 793].After providinga litanyof examples
of the new
industrialR&D programsin the United States,suchas thoseof General
Electric,AT&T, DuPont,andKodak,Little saidthe following:
"In striking
contrast
to thesecrecy
maintained
between
individual
workers
in largeGerman
research
laboratories
is the almostuniversal
customin Americato encourage
staffdiscussion"
[Little,1913,p. 796].Whatarewe to makeof sucha remark?
Do we attributeit to a chauvinist
bentin Little,or wastheresomething
behind
hiscommentthatisworthyof furtherexploration?
CompareLitfle'sremarksaboutresearchers
in Germancompanies
with
thosewrittenalmosteightdecades
laterby a U.S.-bornand-educated
research
directorwho managed
R&D in threedifferentGermanmultinational
firmsand
who sat on the board of directors of one of these firms for more than a

decade,Francis Honn:

The routeto the topin these[Germanchemical]
companies
is
normallyfrom universityto R&D to production...tobusiness
management,
with timeout for overseas
duty...Thefact that most
seniormanagers
starttheircareersin research
is certainlybeneficial
in that there is consistentsupport,in good timesand bad, for
sizeableR&D budgetsand ambitiousprograms.But there are
harmfuleffectsas well. BecauseGermanpatentlaw requiresa
company
to compensate
itsemployees
for theuseof theirinventions
via substantial
royaltypayments,
top managers
are often ableto
2 Alfred D. Chandler[1990]providesthe cleareststatement
of technologically
based
firms' three-partinvestmentin R&D, manufacturing,
and marketcapabilities.
Hounshell
[1996]develops
thispointfurtherin a broadsurvey
or research
in theUnitedStates.
Seealso
Smith[1990].
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rewardthemselves
financially
for work donewhiletheywereat the
bench. This "conflict of interest" makes it difficult for outsiders to

sell technology
to Germancompanies.
The NIH [Not-InventedHere] factorisveryreal...
Germansare noted for their punctualityand attentionto detail.
These characteristics
find their way into the conductof R&D
projects,
wheremeetinga promised
deadline
canbe moreimportant
than uncoveringworthwhileresults,or wherea [me of researchcan
be pursuedad infinitumwhen a few well-designed
experiments
would do the job. Also, Germans,despitetheir outwardlyjovial
appearance
in beer halls, are a seriouslot who find their U.S.
colleagues
ratherlight heartedand perhapslight headedwhen it
comesto undertaking
R&D projects.
Thisobservation,
togetherwith
the Germanpropensityfor intensespecialization,
convincesthem
that Americans,who tend to be generalists,
are in truth quite
supertidalin theireducation
andshallowin behavior.
The openness
of Americans,
andtheirhabitof usingfirstnames
at first meeting,is admiredand enviedby Germans.But it also
makesthemuncomfortable
in the samemannerasan opendoorto a
lab or office. They are also disturbedby the work ethicsof
Americans,
who tend to spendlonghourson the job and take few
holidaysandshortvacations.
Virtuallyeveryone
I knowin BASFand
Henkelis busyplanningthe nextvacation,andno wonderbecause
thelawmandates
at leastthreeweeksfor everyemployee...
Anotherinteresting
characteristic
of a Germanresearcher
is his
fear of reportingnegativedata. It once took me three trips to
Germanyto convinceBayerR&D executives
to includenegative
resultsin their reportson a joint projectwith an Americanfirm.
Theysimplycouldnot understand
whywewantedto knowwhatdid

not work!Finallytheygavein to pleaseme.Whilenegotiating
this
point,I concluded
thatGermanchemists
areafraidto reportfailed
experimentsbecausethey are a reflectionon their level of
knowledge,
or lackthereof.
In Germanschools,
theymaybetaught,
for example,
that thereare threewaysto do something.
They are
expected
to playbackthosethreewaysin theirexams
in a nice,tidy
way.So whena plannedexperiment
doesn'twork, their senseof
neatness
is offended,especially
if theyare forcedto revealsuch
untidiness
in public[Honn,1992].

Thesewordsspeak
volumes
abouttheuniqueopportunities
available
to
business
historians
to contribute
to a deeperunderstanding
of the so-called
"globalization
of R&D" thatis commanding
somuchattention
andsomany
resources
today.Duringthelastdecade
or so,economists,
usingstatistical
data
gathered
fromsuchorganizations
astheOECDandtheNSFandfroma large
numberof surveys
of multinational
enterprises,
havewrittenextensively
onthe
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globalization
of R&D.3 Yet I find their work largelyunsatisfactory
in
explaining
the behavior
of firmsin termsof internationalizing
or globalizing
theirR&D. Theyareunsatisfactory
because
theyhavenot gotteninsidethe
firm to examine
the competing
motivations
of managers
in the establishment
andoperationof R&D facilities
outsidethe homebasesof their fLrrns.
Of
critical
importance,
theyhavenotrecognized
howdifferences
in national
laws,
nationaleducationsystems,
socialand culturalpractices,
and work ethics
governthe actualperformance
of so-called
globalR&D. Historymatters,
culturematters,legalstructures
matter,andeducation
matters.In risingto the
challenges
that Mira Wilkinssetsbeforeus,business
historians
will reapvery
largerewards.
Statistics

on Global

R&D

The NationalScience
Boardreportsin its Sdence
e3
• Engineering
Indicators
1996thatthe 1980sand1990shavebeenmarkedbytheintemationalizafion
or
globalization
of R&D. Threemeasures
clearlysuggest
thistrend.First,there
hasbeena "sharpincrease
in transnational
joint research
funding"manifest
mostclearlyin strategic
technology
alliances
of onesortor another[National
Science
Board,1996,p. 4.43].Second,
U.S.-headquartered
firmsmovedan
increasing
amountof theirresearch
abroad.In the decadefrom 1985to 1995,
U.S. companies
doubledtheir researchspendingoverseas,
principallyin
EuropeandJapan,from5% to 10%of theiroverallR&D budgets.
In some
sectors,
firmsspentconsiderably
morethanthisfigure.Third,foreign-based
firmsbuiltR&D facilities
andcapabilities
in theUnitedStatesat a significantly
greaterrate than domesticfirms.By 1995 more than 300 Europeanand
Japanese
firmswereoperating
some635 R&D facilities
in the UnitedStates.
Japanese
firmsalonefunded219R&D facilities
in thiscountry.
In 1993foreign
firm investment in U.S. industrial research totaled about 12% of all industrial

R&D in theU.S.,doublethepercentage
in 1985.Altogether,
firmsthroughout
theworldspentin 1995morethan$20billionon R&D conducted
outside
their homebase,and this sumis risingrapidly.Clearlythe globalization
of
R&D is uponus [NationalScience
Board,1996,pp. 4.42-4.48].
Butis thisan
entirely
newphenomenon?
Certainly
not.
Continuities

with the Past

In the post-World
War II period,numerous
U.S. firmsestablished
or
inheritedR&D organizations
in Europefor a varietyof reasons,
including
the
transfer
andadaptation
of U.S.products
andprocesses
to European
markets
andthemonitoring
of European
scientific
andtechnical
developments
coming
3The economic
literature
onglobalization
of R&D isgrowingextensively.
Seeespecially
the followingwork:Ronstadt[1977];Mansfield,
Teece,andRomeo[1979];H&kanson
and
Zander [1988];Chesnais[1988];Casson[1991];Patel and Pavitt [1991];Granstrand,
H•kanson,andSj61ander
[1992];Dunning[1994];andZander[1994,1996a,1996b].
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out of both universities
andcompeting
firms[Ronstadt,
1977].But as Mira
Wilkins'sownworkhasshown,the transferandadaptation
of U.S. products
andprocesses
to Europebeganin thenineteenth
century,
not thesecond
half
of the twentiethcentury[Wilkins,1970, 1989].Moreover,European-based
firmsthat movedto sellproducts
in U.S. marketsin the latenineteenth
and
early twentieth centuries,such as the German syntheticdyestuffs
manufacturers,
devdopedagencies
that providedtechnicalsupportfor their
U.S.sales,
whichwascertainly
a formof R&D [Steen,1995].
If we look carefully
at the foundingof manyof the fucst
formalR&D
laboratories
in the UnitedStatesby U.S. firms,we canseethat the dynamic
that drovethis processwasinternational
competition,
or the threatof internationalcompetition,
the sameprocessthat seemsto be drivingthe current
wavein the globalization
of R&D. Considerfour of the fttmsthat I have
labeled"the R&D pioneers,"GeneralElectric,DuPont, AT&T, and Kodak.
As LeonardReich has so clearlyarticulated,GeneralElectricestablished
its
research
laboratory
because
of the threatposedby illumination
technologies
thatwereemerging
primarily(butnot exclusively)
fromEurope,including
the
Nernstlampandmetallicfilamentbulbs[Reich,1985,1992].DuPont'sentire
R&D thrustin the latenineteenth
andearlytwentiethcenturies
stemmedfrom
the developmentof the new explosivedynamiteand the new propellant
nitrocellulose,
theformerinventedbyAlfredNobelanddeveloped
extensively
in Germanyand England,the latteremergingfrom Europewith Christian
Sch6nbein's
early(1846)production
of guncotton
andyearsof development
in
nitrocellulose
chemistry
andchemical
processing.
The agreement
thatDuPont
reached
withtheBritishandGermanmembers
of theNobeldynamite
cartelin
1897,which dividedworld marketsfor explosives
thus keepingboth the
BritishandGermansout of the Americanmarket,grewby 1907into a broad
information-sharing
agreement,which gave DuPont critical accessto
Europeanexplosivesdevelopments.
The new DuPont R&D laboratories
servedasvehicles
for the transferandadaptation
of thisforeigntechnology.
The 1907 agreement
wouldeventually
serveas the basisfor the extremely
broad Patentsand Processes
Agreementof 1929 betweenDuPont and
Imperial ChemicalIndustries,which I will discussbelow [Chandlerand
Salsbury,
1971;Taylorand Sudnik,1984;Hounshelland Smith,1988;Smith,
1992].Acutelyawareof increasing,
competitive
threatsfromEurope,especially
fromtheGermandyef•rmsthathadbeendiversifying
intoall mannerof free
chemicals
includingphotographic
chemicals
and film, GeorgeEastman
established
theEastmanKodakResearch
Laboratory
in 1912andplacedit in
chargeof an Englishman
trainedin science
andpracticed
in photographic
chemicals
manufacture,
C.E. KennethMees[Jenkins,
1975,pp. 300-30;1981].
AmericanTelephoneand Telegraphestablished
its f•rst formal research
laboratories
in 1907in response
to whatinitiallyseemedto be a primarily
domesticthreat from radio [Reich,1985],but is Hugh Aitken'swork
demonstrates,
the international
stakesin radio were extraordinarily
high
[Aitken,1985].R&D in radioin thefirstthirdof thiscentury
wasanything
but
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domestic.
4 Furthermore,
R&D organizations
playeda critical- andvariedrolein thephenomena
of cartelformation
anddisintegration
duringthelast
two decadesof the nineteenthcenturyand the frrst four decadesof the
twentiethcentury[Hounshell
andSmith,1988;Erker,1990,1995;Smith,1992;
Reich,1992].The entirehistoryof cartels,I believe,demands
reexamination
fromthevantage
pointof R&D andparticularly
thetransferof technology.
Cartelization

and Research

Thanksto the antitrustlawsof the United Statesand the Department
of Justice's
interpretation
thattheselawscoveredinternational
market-sharing
agreements,
we knowquitea bit aboutcartels.
But surprisingly,
historians
have
not carefullyexaminedthe implications
of thesecartelsfor the R&D and
technology
transferprograms
of mostof thosetechnology-intensive
f•rns that
joinedthem.s Neoclassical
economicorthodoxywould suggest
that cartelizationwould removeincentivesfor innovationor the adoptionof new
technology,
hencebiasing
participants
against
thepursuitof cosfly R&D. But
we knowthat mostof the U.S. firmsthat pioneeredin R&D and that made
substantial
contributions
to thedevelopment
of theirrespective
technological
basesenteredintovariouskindsof cartelagreements.
How canwe accountfor
theseseeminglycontradictory
behaviors?
I would suggestthat in spite of
cartelization,
technological
dynamics
- JosephSchumpeter's
"windsof creative
destruction"
- weresufficiently
strongto pushsomefirmsto continueto do
research,
perhapsevento do moreresearchthanin a dog-eat-dog
world of
"pure"competition.
6 Of course,cartelagreements
differedsignificantly
from
eachother,butmanyhadprovisions
for sharing
technical
information.
Sharingtechnical
informationacrossfirm boundaries
and acrossinternationalbordersno doubthadmajoreffectson f•rn capabilities.
First,I would
suggest
that cartelNation
significantly
loweredthe costsand uncertainly
of
obtainingor transferring
technical
information,
whichallowedf•rns to devote
more moniesto actualresearchand developmentthan to reconnaissance.
Second,sharingtechnicalinformationacrossinternationalborders,even in
4 Seealsothe importantstudyby DanielR. Headtick[1991]and the work of Pascal
Griset[1995].As Margaret
GrahamandBetryePruittstress
in theirbookon Alcoaresearch,
international
developments
pushed
thatcompany
intodevdoping
greater
research
capability
through
theestablishment
of itsTechnical
Department
[Graham
andPruitt,1990].
5The notableexceptions
to thisgeneralization
arecitedin theimmediately
preceding
paragraph.
6 In their classic
book,Cartels
in Action,GeorgeW. Stockingand MyronW. Watkins
suggest
that the incandescent
lampcartelreducedincentives
for innovationby its smaller
members,
yet theyare unableto explainwhy GE continuedto fundelectriclightresearch
evenafterit gaineda dominantpositionwithitsgas-filled,
tungsten
filamentlampotherthan
to alludeto "GeneralElectric's
jealous
safeguarding
of its technical
pre-eminence"
[Stocking
andWatkins,1946,pp. 350-52].The paradoxof firmsthatwerepartyto international
cartel
agreements
undertaking
extensive
R&D hasparallelsto patternsWilliamLazonickhas
analyzed
in hisworkon thedeclineof theBritishcottontextileindustry[Lazonick,1986].
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narrowlydefinedareas,servedto giveresearchers
andresearch
managers
a
sense
thatresearch
styles
andcapabilities
variedacross
firmsandinternational
boundaries,
providingthem with a deeperinsightabouttheir own furms'
researchstrengthsand weaknesses.
Such insightalso providedmany
researchers
andresearch
managers
witha heightened
sense
of theirownfurms'
assumptions
aboutandapproach
to research.
?
Althoughthe 1929Patents
andProcesses
Agreement
betweenDuPont
and ICI might have been uniquein that the chief executives
of both
companies
agreedinformallyto shareresearch
informationalmostfrom its
inception
aboveandbeyondtheirformalagreement
to cross-license
virtually
all thecompanies'
patentsandprocesses,
its historyis nonetheless
instructive
[Hounshell
andSmith,1988,Chapter10].To theAntitrustDivisionof the
JusticeDepartment,
the DuPont-ICIagreement
was nothingmore that a
deviceto get aroundthe technicalities
of the ShermanAct, the 1890antitrust
lawof theUnitedStates.
Ratherthansimply
dividing
uptheworldmarkets
and
hencerestraining
tradeor frxingprices,
thetwocompanies
agreed
to grantto
eachotherexclusive
licenses
on their'intellectual
property- patentsand
processes
- to be workedin prescribed
territories.
The endresultwasindeeda

market-sharing,
trade-restraining
agreement.
But the informalprovision
for
sharingresearchinformationofferedthe companies
a good deal more.
Throughtheregular
exchange
of thousands
of research
reports,
through
the
continual
flowof research
delegations
fromonecompany
to another,and
throughthe developing
networkof formaland informalcommunications
between researchers in various divisions and laboratories of

the two

companies,
DuPontandICI gainedan enormous
amountof informationthat

wouldhavebeenexpensive
to obtainanotherway.Researchers
andresearch
managers
alsolearneda gooddealaboutdifferingcorporate
research
styles,
differinguniversity
research
traditions,
and differingstrategic
thinkingby
corporate
executives.
Certainlythe agreement
wasnot ideal- and indeed
DuPont'sactions
oftenrankledICI's managers
- but theagreement
wasfar
morethata market-sharing
device.
By aligning
withICI through
thePatents
andProcesses
Agreement,
DuPontgainednot justgreater
domestic
market
security,
but alsoa greatlyextended
research
capability
thathelpedit andICI
to prosperin theinterwaryears.
8
We needto haveanalyses
of the international
R&D connections
of
otherU.S.firmscomparable
to thatcarried
outbyJohnSmithandmebefore
we arein a positionto graspfullyhowcartels
influenced
theR&D behaviorof
7Forevidence
of howcartelagreements
ledfirmsto examine
morecritically
howthey
themselves
conducted
research,
see,e.g.,thecases
of DuPontandI.C.I andI.G. Farben,
as
discussed
in Hounshell
andSmith[1988,Chapter
10].
8 In 1948whenDuPontwasforcedto abrogate
its agreement
with ICI, DuPont's
organic
chemicals
department
estimated
thatit wouldhaveto hirethirtyfirst-class
research

chemists
to generate
theamount
of research
thatthedepartment
wasreceiving
onthesingle,
criticalproblemof dyeingnewsynthetic
fibersbeingdeveloped
by the company's
fibers
department.
SeeHounshell
andSmith[1988,pp.204-05].
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U.S.technology-intensive
•rI'ns.9 One thingis certain:the patternwasnot as
clearandasunmixedas thosein the lateNew Deal'sandthe SquareDeal's
Antitrust
Post-World

Division would have had us believe.
War II

WorldWarII anda truculent
waveof anti-bigbusiness
sentiment
in the
UnitedStates,especially
in the AntitrustDivisionof theJusticeDepartment,
servedto bring an end to many of the cartelagreements
that had been
formulatedearlierin the century[Hawley,1980].Of course,the war itself
forcedmanyU.S. firmsto terminatetheir agreements
with German,Italian,
andJapanese
firms.Virtuallyeverymajoru.S. fawnpossessing
extensive
R&D
capabilities
facedsometypeof antitrustinquiryin the postwarperiod,many
pursued to rid the world of cartel activity.
w Thus the war and the
consolidation
of powerin Washington
meanta change
in theorderof business
in the West.After thewar,the GermanchemicalgiantI.G. Farben,whichhad
cometo symbolize
the worstof cartelbehaviorwith its "tentacles"
reaching
throughout
theworldeconomyandits collaboration
in theNazi-ledholocaust,
wassplitup,asthoughit hadlosta domestic
antitrust
case.
• TheAlliedvictors
also dictated to research-intensive fawns in the former Axis what kind of

research
theycouldandcouldnot do in theearlypost-warperiod.
•2At home,
Americanfirmswereforcedto abrogatetheirinternational
agreements
that
smackedof cartelbehavior.These changes,coupledwith the fallout of
wartimeweapons
development
projects
andtheemergent
ColdWar,produced
a profoundreorderhag
of industrialresearchand development
in the United
Statesandabroadthathasreceived
but scantattentionby historians.
•3There
are so manydimensions
to thesechanges
and the territoryis so largely
uncharted
thatI canonlyhighlight
a fewitemsthatshould
be on theagenda
of
historians
interested
in theglobalization
of R&D.

0 Two studiesby Erker [1990,1995]for Germanand Dutch electrical
companies
are
helpful.
•0Unfortunately
the historyof theseantitrustactivities
andtheirimplications
vis-a-vis

R&D activities
andcompetitive
strategy
of large,technology-intensive
firmsin the United
Stateshasnot beenwritten.For the effectof theseactivities
on the strategies
andR&D
programs
of two firms,AlcoaandDuPont,seerespectively
GrahamandPruitt[1990]and
Hounshell
andSmith[1988].

n On thebreakup
of I.G. Farben,
seeStokes
[1988].Of course,
manyof I.G. Farben's
managers
weretriedby the Alliesat Nuremburgfor war crimes.See,amongotherworks,
Borkin'sbookon I.G. Farben[1978].

•2Thecaseof Siemens
andsemiconductor
research,
aspresented
byPaulErker[1992],
is very illustrativeof how the UnitedStatesrestrictedthe kind of researchGermanfirms
could undertake.

•31havetriedto suggest
at leastthedimensions
of thisreordering
in Hounshell[1996].
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Research Personnel

The nation-wide
expansion
of R&D activities
followingthewar,which
washeightened
andreshaped
by the ColdWar,led to a situation
whereU.S.
companies
wereforcedto recruitresearch
personnel
fromabroadbecause
the
researchers
simplydid not existin the UnitedStates.U.S. firmshad always
hiredimmigrant
research
personnel
andhadsometimes
recruited
specifically
targeted
research
personnel
fromEurope,
TM
butthesituation
wasdramatically
different in the 1950s. Some firms looked to the industrial research ranks in

Germanyfor specific,
well-known
talent3
s But manymoresimplyrecruited
newlymintedPh.D.'sfromEuropean
universities
andbroughtthemto their
American-based
laboratories
to carry out research.As far as I know, no
comprehensive
dataexiston thisphenomenon,
but the anecdotal
evidence
is
highlysuggestive.
The Englishactually
spokeof a "braindrain"to the United
Statesduringthe 1950sand1960s[Jones,
1967;Chorafas,
1968].
Establishment of U.S.-Owned R&D Facilities in Europe

In the post-WorldWar II period,U.S. firms came to managean
impressive
numberof R&D facilities
in Europewell beforethe recentfrenzy
of such activitiesinducedby the Europeanintegrationmovementand
aggressive
Japanese
penetrationof u.s. markets.Most of theselaboratories
were established
or acquiredinitiallyfor the specificpurposeof transferring
technologyfrom U.S. favns'operationsto their Europeansubsidiaries
and
afffliafes.
(Thiswouldalsoincludeproductmodification
to fit localstandards
and tastes.)The creationof theselaboratories,
whichbeganshortlyafter the
war ended,suggests
that they servedone of the functionsthat cartelsand
cartel-likeagreements
had fulfilledin the pre-warera.As alreadynoted,the
cartelshadbeen,amongotherthings,vehiclesfor the international
transferof
technology.
The new laboratories
of the emergingU.S.-based
multinational
favnswould assumethis role. A majorityof theselaboratories
evolvedinto
customer
supportlaboratories
andevenbeyondthesefunctions
into morefulllineresearch
enterprises.
Somefirmsestablished
"fromscratch"
broad-ranging
laboratories
in Europedesigned
to generate
newresearch
findingsbasedon
the work of Europeanresearchers
who were tied into Europeanuniversity
researchnetworks.Someof the samefirmsalsoestablished
what theycalled
"worldproduct"laboratories
charged
with the development
of productsfor a
•4Evidencefor thisstatement
is providedin Thackrayet al. [1985]andHounshelland
Smith[1988].
•5Selective
recruitment
of Germanresearchers
stemmed
fromtheinformation
gathered
immediately
after the war by U.S. and Britishresearchers
about Germanresearchand

technology
developments.
The extentof gainsfrom thisprocess
aresuggested
in Gimbel
[1990].Private-firmrecruitment
of Germanscientists
and engineers
wasparalleled
by the
U.S.federalgovemment's
strategic
"recruitment"
of scientists
andengineers,
asrecounted
in

Lasby[1971].SeealsoBower[1987]andSimpson
[1988].
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globalmarket.Althougha few of thesevariouslaboratories
wereestablished
beginning
in theimmediate
post-warperiod,theybecame
morenumerous
in
the late1950sandespecially
in the 1960sand1970sfollowingthe creationof
the CommonMarket [Ronstadt,1977].

Certainly
not all technology-intensive
U.S.firmsestablished
European
R&D facilities
duringthe 1950sand1960s.For example,
DuPonthadnot only
beenforcedto abrogate
its PatentsandProcesses
Agreement
with ICI in 1948
andhad thenbeenprosecuted
for and foundguiltyof restraining
tradein the
UnitedStates,but it alsoencountered
difficultyin accepting
the new era of
globalcompetition.
CrawfordH. Greenewalt,
the chiefexecutiveofficerof
DuPont from 1948 to 1962, saidthat he had to wait until two membersof the

company's
ExecutiveCommittee
retiredbeforehe couldmovethe company
into Europeanmarketsthroughthe establishment
of overseas
manufacturing
capacity.
Olderexecutives,
weddedto theideaof "rightfulterritories,"
simply
wouldnot accepttheideathatDuPontwouldneedto investin Europeasa
wayof insuringits continued
vitalityandprotecting
its domestic
investments.
Greenewaltalsosaidthathe considered
DuPont'sbelatedbut thenaggressive
moveinto CommonMarketcountrieshis greatestcontributionto the longtermhealthof the company[Greenewalt,
1983].Nevertheless,
DuPontdid not
buildresearch
capabilities
in Europeuntilcomparatively
recenttimes.
Most of the firmsthatdid establish
R&D facilities
in EuropesentU.S.
researchmanagersto directtheseoperations.
Thesepositionswere often
viewedliketoursof duty,with fmitelimitsandthereforenot leadingto stable,
long-termresearchstrategies.
We needto learna lot more abouthow these
laboratories
workedunder "foreign"(i.e., American)managers,how these
managersrecruitedand treatedEuropeanresearchers,
how their research
laboratories
interactedwith the U.S.-basedresearchorganizations,
and what
contributions
theselabs made to the objectivesof the corporations
that
founded

them36 An enormous

amount of research needs to be done on this

topic.
Establishmentof Foreign-OwnedResearchCapabilitiesin the United States

Althoughwe knowcomparatively
little abouthow U.S. fro-nsmanaged
research abroad and how the different national research cultures interacted and

no doubtconflicted,
asfar asI am awarethereis no published
historical
work
on the establishment
of foreign-owned
research
organizations
in the United
States.
Examining
howthethreechemical
fro'ns
- Bayer,BASF,andHoechstthatwerebrokenoutof I.G. FarbenbytheU.S.afterWorldWar II entered(or
reentered)the U.S. marketand how theyhaveorganized
their R&D in the

•6The work of Ronstadt[1977],althoughhelpful,fallsfar shortof the analysis
that I
hopecanbedeveloped.
Chesnais's
work[1988]lackshistorical
perspective
asdoesthework
of mostcurrentwriterson R&D and multinational
enterprise.
See,e.g.,Pearceand Singh
[1991]andCasson,
Pearce,
andSingh[1992].
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United Statesis instructive?Spaceconsiderations
preventeven the barest
details.However,somegeneralizations
arein order.
In most cases,theseGermanfirms,eachof which hasbecomelarger
than both DuPont (sansConoco)and Dow, enteredsegments
of the U.S.
chemicals
marketthroughacquisitions
of U.S.-owned
companies
or through
jointventures
withU.S.firms.In somecases,
theGermancompany
purchased
Americanfirmsbecause
it wantedto gainaccess
to technologies
thatit didnot
have.In thosecases,
the acquired
Americanfirrns,all of whichhadtheirown
R&D organizations,
exercised
a surprising
amountof autonomyvis-h-visthe
managementof R&D. These Americanorganizations
often retainedtheir
AmericanR&D managers,
but sometimes
the GermanparentsentGerman
researchmanagersand Germanresearchers
to the United StatesIn most of
thesecases,the GermanR&D organizations
locatedin Germanydid not
dictateresearchpolicy,at leastnot until the parentfn-mhad developed
sufficientexpertisein the technology.
In other instances,
German firms
acquired
U.S. firmssimplyto gainaccess
to theirmarketing
organizations
or
simplyto acquire
U.S.manufacturing
capacity
for products
thattheparentfirm
alsoresearched,
manufactured,
andmarketedin Europe.In thesecases,the
Germanfirms exercised
very heavyhandsin the management
of the R&D
organization
of thek acquired
Americanassets,
andtheyofteneitherseverely
restrictedor eveneliminatedtheseAmericanorganizations
altogether.
With
both scenarios,the distinct and different American and German research

cultures
oftenclashed,
andthekindsof behaviors
observed
byArthurD. Little
in 1913 and Francis Honn

in 1992 manifested

themselves. 18 This was also

sometimes
truein theinstances
of jointGerman-American
ventures.
Legal, Educational, and Cultural Differences:Some Final Questions
Little's and Honn's statements about the differences between German

and Americanresearchorganizations
in the chemicalindustrypose some
interesting
questions
whenexploredagainstthe generalpatternof research
organizations'
crossing
borders.
Consider
the question
of differences
in legal
systems
betweenthe U.S. and Germanyor betweenBritainand Germany.
Germanpatentlawmandates
thatinventors
receive
royalties
on theintellectual
property
theygenerate
whileworking
for a company.
We havealready
noted
Honn's assessment
that this legal structureproducesdeœmite
conflictsof
interestfor managers
makingdecisions
aboutcommittingthe companyto
certainproductsor processes.
A.D. Little suggested
in 1913 that German
•7 This historyhas not been written,unfortunately.
But seeArora, Landau,and
Rosenberg
[1996].

•8Thesegeneralizations
arebasedon a widereading
of thechemical
industry
trade
literature
in thepost-WordWarII period.SeealsoLeonStarr'sdescriptions
[1989,1992]of
howtheacquisition
of Celanese
bytheGerman
f•rmof Hoechst
affected
themanagement
or
R&D at Hoechst.Starrwasat the timeof theacquisition
the directorof Celanese's
R&D.
My generalizations
havealsobeendeeply
informedbyFrancis
Honn[1992].
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researchers
werehighlysecretive.
Was thisowingto pureself-interest
on the
researchers'
parts?
Did thisself-interest
stemfromtheGermanlegalstructure?
In the UnitedStatesandBritain,companies
typicallyretainall rightsto the
intellectual
propertygenerated
by their employees.
Many companies
offer
bonusesfor innovations,
but almostnonepaysroyalties.
Somecompanies,
such as DuPont, extend bonusesto whole teams of researcherswho are

responsible
for successfully
bringing
a newproductto marketor a newprocess
on line.19Do suchsystemscreateincentivesfor teamworkand openness
within an organization
ratherthan secrecy?
What happenswhen companies
moveresearchers
and research
organizations
acrossborders?
Are they and
theirstaffsableto adaptreadilyto differentlegalstructures?
Do theychange
their behaviorwhen they crossbordersin responseto differentincentive
systems?
Althoughthe scientific
community
is oftenviewedassomething
that
transcends
nationalboundaries,
differences
in educational
systems
in nations
clearlyaffecthowscience
is pursued
withinbothuniversities
andindustry.
We
partiallyunderstandhow differencesin educationalsystemshelp explain
differences

in

what

Richard

Nelson

and

others

have

termed

"national

innovationsystems"
[Nelson,1993].But howdo theseeducational
differences
matterwhen a f•rm globalizesits R&D, sendingresearchers
and research
managers
fromthehomenationto a laboratory
in anothercountry?
Are there
differences
in howa Ph.D. studentin Germanyrelatesto her or hisprofessor
(and the overwhelming
majorityof studentsand professors
are male) as
compared
to a student
studying
in thesamediscipline
in theUnitedStates,
and
if so, do these differencesinfluence the behavior of fresh-out-of-school

researchers
in an industriallaboratory?What happenswhen industrial
researchers
comingfrom very differenteducational
systems
are put into the
sameresearchorganization?
Finally,we know that nationsproducecitizenswith very different
culturaloutlooksandsocialnormsfrom thoseof othernations.Authorityis
vieweddifferently
in differentnations.Workethicsvary.Expectations
of social
mobilityarenot thesame.How do thesedifferentculturalpatterns
playoutin
theglobalization
of research?
For example,
whenaJapanese
research
manager
presidesover a research
organization
basedin the UnitedStates,doesthat
managerexpectthe samerelationship
with researchers
as that managerhas
experienced
with all-Japanese
researchers
in Japan?
Do Americans
lookupon
theirJapanese
researchmanagerin the sameway they would an American
manager?
What aretheexpectations
whentheresearch
is carriedoutin Japan
underthedirectionof Americanmanagers?
2ø
If legal, educational,and culturaldifferencesexist, how do these
differences
affectthe overallperformance
of internationalized
or globalized
industrial
R&D? Are thesefactorsthe primam/
determinants
of how a firm
•9On theDuPontbonussystem,
seeHounshell
andSmith[1988,pp.305-306[.
20Someof the tensions
in sucharrangements
are suggested
in Johnstone[1992]and
Pollack[1993].
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allocates its research resources across borders? Or are allocation decisions

madebasedsolelyupon"pureeconomics"?
How did legal,educational,
and
culturaldifferencesshape fm-n behaviorduring the era of cartelization,
especially
in theinteractions
of respective
research
staffswhowereresponsible
in largepart for technology
transferbetweencompanies
and acrossborders?
Theseareimportantquestions
thatfew historians
of business
haveaskedvis-ivis industrial
R&D. Theyare centralto anycomplete
historyof a researchbasedmultinational
company.
Theyarein largepartinspired
by MiraWilkins's
challenge
to thinkbig,to thinksmall,andaboveallto thinkinternationally.

